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coNsl AN',t tNti ,; (;RtiA], ItS LIFE AND FAMILY
By Peter B. Wall

In about thc ycrr A l) l/t), lh( lUlur((i'nrlrinlinusMa9nvs(Con'
tt ntlne the Grcu!) w,ts t'()"r 

"r 
Njflssl's. IJl)pcr I\'locsia, to Con'

stantius Chlorus, an rftDy olliri(r, r',r(l Il(k"rr, iln rInkeepcr
Naissus is thc present-day city ()i Nrs, lx,l)ul:rtion 150.000. in
Yugoslavla, on the main road alrllosl ri(lwly l'(lwtcrr l](llrrll{lc
and Sophia.

In A D.293 Cons tantine's father was appointed Caesar by Empcror
Diocletian to assisi Maximianus defend the Westem provinces of
the Bmpire. Diocletian at the same time appointed Galerius as

his assistant in the East, thus forming what is known as the Tet-
Iarchy. After 20 years the two Augusti (Diocletian and Maxi-
mianus) would retire with the two Caesa$ (Constantius and
Galerins) assuming the title of Auglstus and appointing two new
Caesars in their place. By this method Diocletian hoped to ensure
a continuity of rule more satisfactory than the chaotic state of
affain surrounding the succession of Empero$ in the third Cen-
tury Also, he hoped that the Empire which reached from Bri-
trin b Mcsopolamia and Egypt could be effectively adminis-
tcrc(, ll d ptotcctcd

lfl A l) .l(X, ( onslilnlius wiis (lcsprr{chcd t() supprcss a rcvolt
rr llr( r,r,vrrrr t)l ll,ilnin whci( lhc usLrP(:r ( rrrrrrrsius hltl hinr-
n.ll t,',r liI'r(.rl lrllrrx ror lrv hrs lryrl lrxtps in .ll{7

lV, ir"wl,rl. l)rtr lclrifi ln,l ( \lrl)ll:hr{l lr'! lr(l(l(turrrlcrs irl Nico
rrrerhrr wlrcrc rrr llr. t,'rrrl1 dl wlrr(h, lIl( y(,rrrr8( ()llslilr)trnc grcw
llt) I)r,! lrlr,r'r wr. ,r rl( !t,,,1 who r'rslrlrrlrtl rrrrroy rulbnns during
lris .lo v rr ,'l rul. llr.!. r(lorrrrs illcludrd I nruch needcd rc-
otrlxllr\irlrlr ,rl llrr ( rIrrI( y rvl)r.h irrvolvod the introduction of
lwu r.w ,l, I(,llrr.rtnll\. 

'rirrrr('y 
lhc silver Argenteus, a coin of

I r 
I 
r 

I 
I r ( , r r r r r i r I . I v llrc s,IIC lrnellcss .rnd weight as Nero's denaflus,

Irrrl lhe lrrorrzc lt'llrs, irpproximately equal in size and wcight to
tlh :rs ol lh( (rrlr(r linrpirc, but usually silver washed.

llr( t)1)lilr(:rl lristory ol the late third and early fourth (lonturies

r\ v( ry ft)Irtrlcx, with somctimes as many as llv€ or morc linper-
ors llr tx)wcr rt thc same time.

All lhr whilc the uncompromising stand which ('hrislilrrs made

llrriDsl lhc gross immorality of the times. thcir l(:llrsrll l(, rlo hom-

Maximianus.

troops.

Fausta, dauchter of Maxinfanus.

soldier's shields.

After the famous battle of Milvian B.idge in Rome on Octobe'
28th, 312, vhere the oPposing forccs wele defeated, Maxentius,

whilst fleeing, drownod in the flooded Tiber river '

Licinius married Constantia, thc half_sist€r of Constantine in 313,

the same year as the tvo brcthers-in-law issued the famous Edict
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ol Nlilan which grantc(l conplete religious toleration to thc sub_

Relations with Licinius were straincd at lc bcst ol-timcs, and
after a decade ofjoinl-rule the ftnal brcach came in 324. Aller de-

Constantine having raised two of his sons (Crispus and Constan-
tine I[) to the .ank of Caesar in 3l? now raiscd a thid (Constan-
tius II) to that rank.

As undisputed ruler of the Roman vorld he now started work on
tuansfoming the capital
ofthe Empirc.Th namedConstantinopolis n May
I lrh, 330.

Previous to this, in 325, Constantine had presided over the fi$t
Ecumenical Council of the Christian world, the Council of Nicaca,
out ofwhich came the Nicene CrceJ.

(i)nstrnlinc lcarncd the trufh, he immediately condemned his
will to dcath and she was thrown into a bath of boiling water.
lll l)cccn)bcr 333, Constans, the youngest son ofConstantine was
rxiscd to tho tank ofCaeser. The Empire was now devided between
lhc three sons and two of the nephews of the Emperor, but the
suprcme powd was still in the hands of Constantine himself,
who was the sole Augusfus.

Constantine intrcduced a new gold denomination in 312. This
was called the SOLIDUS which contained l/?2 tb ol gold. The
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AUREUS, which contained l/60 lb of gold continued to be
struck in the East until the defeat of Licirfus in 324, when the
SOLIDUS became the standard gold coin of the whole empire.
He also intuoduced two new silver denominations. The SlLlQuA
(l/24 of a Bold SOLIDUS in value), simply a new name for Dio-
cletin's ARGENTEUS, of which 96 were struck from one pound
weight of silver. The MILIARENSE, slightly heavier coin, had
a value of I /18 of a SOLIDUS-

The bronze coinage which was very extensive, struck al something
like 19 mints throughout the empire is quite enigmatic since there
were frequent weight reductions, but especialy as so little is
known about the names given to the denominations.

Whilst preparing to lead his almy in person against the Pe6ians,
Constantine fel ill and died at Nicomedia on M^y 22nd, 33'7.
Followin8 his death there was an interregnum of nearly four
months during which the two unfortunate nephews, Delmatius
and Hanniballianus were both put to death. It was not until Sep-
tember 9th that the ttuee sons, Constantine II, Constantius u and
Constans, were proclaimed Augusti and became joint-rulem of
the Empire.

ln conclusion it remains to be said that Constantine's three sur-
yiving son6 were not geat at getting along togethe!. When not
wading against each other they were engaged in fighting usurpers
or defending the borders of the empiie. The last direct relative
to become Emperor was Jutan Il, a nephew. He, however, was
killed in battle a€ainst the Pe$iars in June, 363, after less than
two yea$ of sole rule. Although Constantine's city, CONSTANTI-
NOPOLIS, was to floudsh as a centre of Christian leaming for the
next 1,000 yea$, its name was officially changed only this Cen-
tury, to Istanbul.

But the coins which Constantine struck and the religion he em-
braced remain.

KALOCSA (Hungary).

The numismatic collection originally owned by the gymnasium
of the Jesuit Order has been transfered to the town-Museum and
is now being exhibited. It consists of 8,000 coins and medals.
Most are Hungarian, but Roman and German coinages are also
held
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TWO MEDICAL MEDALLIONS By ci ;an Faringdon-Dal'is

I want to introduce you to two doctors and two medallions. The
doctors were an honour to thcir profession, and the medallions
were an honour to thc doctoni. Two rncn ;rnd two medals: Edwatd
Henry Embley and Richard Rawdon Stawcll

Youn8 people want to be doctors for all sorts of mixcd-up reasons.
Thcy think they can help people, or th€y want to curc sick pcople,
or they love science, or they want to know the sccrcts of life, or
have a relalive in the profession, or want to be rcspcctcd or make
a lot of money or any of these- But a century ago doctors didn't
make so much moncy. In fact if a family could afford to send a
boy to University there we.e better and cleaner ways for him to
ente! a profession.

The two ften I want you to meet werc oontemporaries, Embley
being bom in 186l and Stawell three ycars later. Meet the elde!
firct - Edward Henry Embley.

Embley was bom in Castlemaine, Victoria, on 27 th February 1861,
the younger son of a Gloucestenhire mig.ant. He went to the
local grammar school and Bendigo Hi€h School, his best subjects
being chemistry and maths. He became intercsted in practical
chemistry at the age of ten, and developed a laboratory in which
he spent all his leisure time. It must havc bcen an unusual kind of
existenc€ for a bush kid in the l8?0's, but hc did it. Goodncss
knows what his matcs thought.

He qualified as a pharmaceutical chcnrist at thc agc of 21, and the
following year marricd Lydia Cox Thcy hcd a son who died in
infancy and two daughtcrs. Emblcy workcd as a pharmacrst to
support his family, and at thc samc timo, two ycals after qualify-
ing, he entered Mclbournc Mcdical School and supported himself
as a student also by his phannacy work. Hc was thercfore 28 when
graduaied as a doctor

He entcred gcncral practice in Latrobe Street, and was soon in de-
mand as an anaesthetist, his pharmaceutical background leading
him to take an rnterest in this side of medicine. He was Honorary
Anaesthetist, Melbourne Hospital, 1895 to 1917, Consulting
Anaesthetist 191'7 24, and Lecturer in Anaesthetict at the Uni-
versity, 1900 to 1919.

However Embley is remembered for his study of chlorofom.

To appreciate what he did, it is necessary to go back to what it
was like at the tum of the cenfury for any unfortunate indiyi-
dual who needed an opemtion.

Surgery was rough, but anaesthesia was even rcugher- Nitrous
oxide, dear old laughi.g gas, was fiast discovercd experiftentally
in 1776. Twenty two yea$ later SiI Humphry Davy, he of the
miner's lamp, suggested it miSht be a good idea to use it in surgery:
this is the era when a seavicemao's arm mitht be amputated with
the aid of a good saw, a bottle of whisky, and a little help from his
ftiends. Nobody did anything about the suggestion for another 4.3
year. However, after 1842 ether and chlorcform were both intrcduc-
ed. Chloroform, the same sjckly smeltinS stuff that baddies in my
school adventuae stories used when abducting innocent fe-hales,
was discoveled in l83l and its use for anaesthesia was only expe-
rimeotal. Ether had been known as a cheflical since the l6tJr cen-
tury but was not used as an anaesthesic until 1846.

When we talk about experimental use we mean exactly that. For
instance, after chloroform was introduced it was recommended to
a famous obstetrician, Simpson, who had tried using ether on his
patients but didn't like the smell. So in 1847 Simpson and some
friends all had dinner at his house, and after dinner they all tried
inhaling chloroform out of glass tumble$. Backed with this vast
experielce he used it in his practice only four days later, and
actually read a scientifrc paper on it the follov/ing week! Such
optimism today would lead a su.geon lo a claim for neSligence,
not a claim to fame.

The first death from chlorofonn occurred only a few months after
its first use. The doctors attempted to resuscitate the patient by
the method they themselves would have lreferred in happier cir-
cumstances: by pouring bEndy into the unconscious patient's
mouth. More deaths followed, and two medical factions deyelop-
ed, attdbuthg the problerns to different causes.

For some reasons, ether beceme mole popular in America and
Europe, and in Great Britain lhey stuck to chloroform. This meant
that in Austtalia they were "stuck with" chlorofom, all the doc-
tors herc being cither Bdtish or at least trained in the Bdtish trad-
ition.

Chloroform is actually a poison, and quite apart from deaths under
anaesthesia, it does nasty things to the liver. But it was better than
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dying because nobody dared to operate Quite soon,lt was found
that cardiac failure occurred. What they .urgued over was why,
and what to do about it.

Vaaious enquines were held, ng the
Hyderabad Commission. The pirited
fellow that he was offered to on the
subject, and docto$ and scicntists weil out to lndia to work on
the subject therc and t ssion reports wcre
produced. Their work it represented the

state of the art at thc a ing out in prac-

tice as an anaesthetist.

So back to Embley, in praclica in Latrobe Street, with a wife and

a couple ofinfants to support, working out of hrs ovn hofie which
was 1n the block between Swanston and Elizabeth Streets where
the underground station now stands. Very colllenient for all the
hospitals, especially as the old Meibourns flospital was then in
Lonsdale Street, and he v/orked together with a surgeon who lived
right opposite the hospital. He did not own a carriage, and made
all his visits on foot or, later, by tram.

Perhaps his delayed entry into a medicinc was a good thin8, as he

brought a mature and onquiring mind wlich w3s accustomed to
the exactness of pharuaceuticals, and the hit or miss atmosphere
of contemporary anaesthesia was not go d enough for him He
started experimenting with chiorofoml n his sparo time, and

and beillg only a struB-
11 in his own time with
achlally made most of
blowing his own glass.

He was trying to find out what chlorofo.m did and how to stop
thc dangerous side effects. In the coursc of his cxporiments he

used I say used, not killcd no less than 289 dogs lncidentally
this uncovered one of thc rcrsons why thc Ily.lcrabad Commission
had reached false conclusions

The Royal Commission said thrt rcspirtltory llilure Preceded car-
diac failuro In othcr wor(ls, thcv had noticc(l that lhc patients
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thc commission did not realise that many dogs dicd while still
in the box. You can imagine the scene the white lrlan being still
king, and pye dogs going for three a ponny irr llyderabad: "fou
uant one un.ontc;out dog, sah here you d."" with no mcnt-
ion of how many "gocs" it took to produue oDe happily uncon-
scious dog.

Embley, being a poor man and doing all his own work, soon found
out exactly what happened in that mystcrious dog box. But it
was not a maiter of luck. Ilis written work shows how he care-
fully examined the work of the past, and made painstaking deduct-
ions from it beforc he began purposcful expeilnents IIe fbllowed
the path of classical pharmacology and did it slowly and carc-
fully. To cut a long story short, he found that the chlorofom had
a paralytic effect on cedain heart muscle, and also excited a newe
centre in the brain which overstimulated the heart. He misscd one
important point, thal a high proportion of deaths werc due to
fibrillation, but he did uncover the most important factor He also
contributed greatly to saving life by working out that. instead of
giving as much ch/oroform as possibly quickly in an attempt to
keep the patient undcr for a shorter time, it was bcttcr to iilter
it in bit by bit to reduce thc shock to thc hcart

Much of his work could not be brouBht to fruition becausc the
remedies such as adrenalin and atropinc - were not in general
use at the time But he pointed the way to go in safc general
anaesthesra, and showed that the danger period was the initjal
time of induction of anaesthcsia, and if respiratory fa urc occur-
red, this could be overcome if the circulation remained intact.

If it had not been for Embley and people like him, there would
be no plastic surgery, no remedial surycry for pcople wrth twisted
legs or peculiar faces, no elective surgcry, nothing like an open
heart operation, because until safe and relatively pleasant anaesth-
esia was available, no operations would take place unless thc pat-
ient was very ill indeed nobody would ever eleot to have one,
and nothing could be done about those vital oryans where very
deep and prolonged unconsciousness would be needed before
they could be touched.

Embley caried on, working with his friend and folmer professor
Osbome. Altogethcr he publish€d 24 scientific papem, and received
the David Syme Prize for Scientific Research in 1906, thc first
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year it was awardedJ and sent papeE to two intemational congre!-
ses but never travelled himself. He made the name of Melboume
fa$ous among medical men when otherwise it was just a colonial
village intheiropinion. [Ie did have the pleasu.e of being honoured
in his own lifetime, and was a grcatly loved man H€ is desc.ibed
as being a gentle spirit and a dedicated an, slow speaking, kindly
and a fine teacher. If you examine the mcdallion and the photo-
gaph in the display case I think you will agree that he does look
a very kind and gentle person, and you would imagine him as a
teacher, clergyman, ot perhaps old fashioned doctor.

From 1920 onv/ards he was in poor health, unable to vork, and
ho died on May 9th, 1924, after several years iliness, at the age of
only 63. I do not know if so many years close 10 primitive anaes-
thetic agents hastened his end, but think it likcly.
After he died, members of the profession wanted to set up a me-
morial in his honour, something that would be as us€ful as he had
been, and in 1929 the Australian Medical Association (which was
then a branch of the British Medical Association) resolved that to
perpetuate his mernory, and at the same time forward tho advance
of medical science, subscriptions would be invited to a fund to
finance the delivery every third year of a lecture on recent res-
searches, principles and practiccs in anaesthesia, to be called the
E.H. Embley Memorial lecture. It was also resolved that part of
Ore money should be applied to erecting a tablet to his memory
in lhe hall of the Medical Sociely of Victoria.

ln addition, income from the t st fund was to be investcd in the
name of the trustees to meet the expences of the lecture, and to
provide a gold medal to be offered annually for the medical stu-
dents of the University of Melboume in some test of knowledge
and skill in the science and practice of anaesthesia.

That has been done ever since, with one unfortunote omission.
You may have noticed that the mcdallio on dNplay tonight,
which is one to be awaded to thc ncxt underyraduate to win the
pdzc in anaesthesls, is not gold- It appcars that thc money col-
lected was not quite enough to prcducc gold mementoes even
back in 1929. However, thc prizc is rwardcd each year - the
student has the choice of moncy or fircdal, and I am pleased to
say that they usually select thc permancnt memento and every
third year a lecture is delivercd on the subject. This year the speak-
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er is to be Dr, Kevin Mccaul on analgesia in childbinh, which
bring;s us back to the beginnings of the subject, as you will remem-
ber that Queen Victoria gladly accepted sorne analgesia v/hen
membeN of her largc family were bom, maklng it socially accept-
able for all women to acknowledge the nced to redlrce pain.

The memorial tablet teads."In menlory of Eduard IIenrT Embley,
M.D., uhose researches on the causation of deoLh duting administ-
rat;on of chloroform and similar asents hare ennched materialty
the theory and. practie of anaesthesu' and benefited not only hi:
Fofess;on, but mcnhind 'l'his tablet hat t,een !/(ted as a tribute
of apprctiation of his courage and shiu as an inuestrydtor and of
his noble s;mPh.itt of chan.ter".

The larger mcdallion that I have brought to'day commemorates
Richard Rawdon Stawcll, who was bom in Kcw in 1864. He was
the son of Sir Willjam Stawell, Chief Justice of Vicloria. His early
education was at ]vlarlborough Collcge, England, then Ilawthom
Grammar School, and Trinity College of the University of Mel-
boume where he graduated in medioinc iD 1886. A year v.,as

spent as resident medical offlcer at tho Melbourne Hospital, actu-
ally a couple of yea{s ehead of Enbley who had been working as

a phamacist. He then moyed to the Melbourne Hospital lor Sick
Children, the forerunncr of our Children's Ilospltal, end worked
for his M.D. This work \rith children set thr paltcm for much of
fus iife's work, as hc then went to Europe and logland and took
up postgraduate study in children's diseascs and neurology. He
became an authority in both, and did much to raise the standard
of pmctice in those direcfions.

Befoae returning to Australia, he continued his research in the
Ieading clinics of the United States. He prescnts a contrast to
Embley, a country boy who never left Victoria. whereas Stawell
came from a very distinguished professional family and was some-
thin8 of a suave sophisticated man about town compared to his
colleague. Howevcr, they were both enornously loved by their
peers and respected in thct differend fields, and are both remem-
bered for being thorougly nicc men

Retuming to Melbourne, Stawell started in praoiice in Collins
Street and joincd the honorary staff in the ('hil{iren's Hospital
as an outpatient physician. In those days thc honoraries really
were honorary, they gave their time. lle was x clinical teacher
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of outstanding ability and his classes were always fully attended
due not only to the standard of instnction, but his infectious
enthusiasm and keennes. His practice glew enormously, but he
felt that his private practice should not interfere with his teach-
ing work, especially when he was appointed physician to the
inpatients at the Children's.

Because of his success in lectudng in clinical teaching, he was
invited ro join the staff of the Mclboume Hospital, and in time
became the senior indoor physician, and consultant physician
to both hospitals.

At the outbreak of the Filst World War, althou8h he was already
fifty years old, Stawell volunteerd for active service in the Austm-
lian Army Medical Corps, and worked during the latter part of the
Gallipoli campaign, Egypt aird Lemnos.

He left Australia with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel in charge of
a medical section of the Third Australian Ceneral Hospital. This
hospital was the largest medical unit sent from Austrafa and had
a cipacity of 1050 beds, later extended to 2000. It was embarked
in the old P. & O. "Mooltan" in May 1915, and rcached London
in June. All its equipment had to be provided by the British War
Office with extra material bought through the Australian Red
Cross Fund. He had masses of detail work to do preparing for the
Suvla Bay landing, but unfortunately the War Office or the grem-
lins did their best again and the whole mass of equipment was
loaded into another ship which did not arrive for weeks after
the hospital ship had arrived at Gallipoli.

So there was the Colonel with no tents for the sick and wounded,
and none for his men. They scoured the Bay of Mudros in small
boats lent by the Nary, and $abbed some apparently abandoned
tents which sefled as a hospital. There was no jetty at which
stores could be landed, not even from small boats. The Colonel,
with a corporal's guard of half a dozen men, worked for hou$ up
to their waists in water wrestling with rocks to build a jetty fit
for lhe little borrowed boats.

Then followed months of work, first in caring for the wounded
from Savla Bay, and then in treating infections such as tyhoid,
dysentery, and hepatitis. Stawell was in charge of the medical sect-
ion of the hospital, which contained nearly a thousand patients
suffering from those diseases. They weae rare discases in Australia,
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and no one had much experience ofthem, so they had to research
the best treatment as they went.

Food was bad, living conditions difficult. After two months ser-
vice, only nine of the 30 doctors who had originally landed were
still on duty. The rest were either hospital patients thernselves or
had been invalided out.

Stawell himseu got amoebic dysentery, followed by infectious
jaundice, and after a severe illness was sent to England to con-
valesce. While he was there he attended a sitting of Parliament and
got very indignant when a speaker said conditions at the front
left hardly anything to be desired. At that point, the unit had re-
ceived its fiIst consignment from the Australian Rcd Cross. With
great excitement, on a day when a blizzard was blowing, tempera-
ture at a freezing point and wind at sixty miles an hour, they un-
packed a generous gift of cotton pyJamas, fly whlsks, and mos-
quito netting.

Back on duty, Stawell busied himself collatinB records and ana-
lysing all the case sheets, some 5000 cases, an enormous study of
military disease for futurc use. After the evacuation of Gallipoli
they sailed for Egypt, and Stawell and another of{icer went as
an advance party to afiange for the establishment of the military
hospital in Cairo. That I believe to have been Mena House Hospital,
which was staffed o ginally by the same nurses who retumed aftet
the war and founded Mena House Hospital in East Melboume,
which is still operating.

In 1916 he was repatriated to Australia for health reasons. For
the remainder of the war he worked for the sick and wounded
who were returned. Afteni/ards he was untidng in his work for the
veterans and for repatriation. Much work was done for the.etum-
ed soldie$ at Mont Park, and fo. the Repatriation Department,
and up to thetimeofhis death he was a member of the Assessment
Appeal Tribunal. In 1929 he vr'as awarded the K.B.E. for distin-
guished services and citizenship.

However, noble as it mjght be, working as an honoured physician,
this was not all Stawell did He was a competent wdter, and con-
tributed articles to the Intercolonial Medical Journal. Later he
became its editor.

He was always an actiye member of the British Medical Associat-
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ion, and for years was on the Council. He was one of the members
of the Federal Committee which led to the formation of the Aust-
ralian Medical Association, and became President of the Brarch.
Then when the British Medical Association Council decided to hold
its annual conference in Melbouhe as part of the Melboume
cenlenary celebrations, Sir Richard Stawell wasnamed as President-
elect of the international body. His talent at organising v/ill be
realised when I mention that, without professional organiserc or
subsidies of any kind, and in spite of people coming from cout-
ries all over the woald to what must have been one of the first off-
shore conferences ever held, the meeting actually made a profit:
in fact, enough profit to endow a tdennial essay competition with
a cash pdze which, even today, is quite substantial, known by the
ghastly name of the British Medical Association (1935) Confeten-
ce Essay Prize.

Sir Richard Stawell 1vas also active in the formation of the Associ
ation of Physicians of Austmlasia and was its first President. He
was a member of many clubs, very keen on sport, especially golf,
boating and fishing, but in his student days he was keen on tennis
a-nd played so much that he failed his filst year medicine, having
laken too much time off to win the doubles championship of
Victoria.

Stawell was one of the few people who are honoured in their own
lifetime, soon enough for their own family to appreciate the posit-
ion they hold. In 1933, one of his old students and colleagues,
Dr. A.E. Rowden White, decided that something should be done
to recognize Stawell's attainments and keep his memory a-live.
White wrote to the President of the B.M.A in Victoda suggesting
that this master of the profession should be made aware of the
esteem and goodwill with which his colleagues regarded hirn. He
offered to place with truslees the sum of one thousand pounds to
commemorate Stawell and his work with an annual oration. At
this stage White wanted to be anonymous- He thought that the
oration should be wide enough in scope to emhasize the import-
ance of medical science, teaching, and scientific research, and
special emphasis should be laid on the study and presentation of
problems of a clinical nature. The gift was accepted, trustees
appointed, and the aruual oration began. The following year,
Stawell died of a coronaiy after a very short illness. He left his
wife, two daughters, and a son John who was a 4th-year medical
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student and is still in pactice.

Some years later, Rowden White added more money to provide
refreshments at the oration, and to cover the award of another
triennial essay pdze.

The omtion is still held, and some eminent men have been honour-
ed to accept invitations to be the orator, including Sir Robert
Menzies and Sir Paul Hasluck, as aftet the first twenly yeals Row-
den White felt that other sciences which affect medicine should
be included, and in fact speakers from all walk of life. However,
over the lasl few years inflation has reduced the value of the in-
vestment, and the trustees have decided to hold the oration oDly
every second year. This year it is to be given by Prof. Richard
Lowell, who will receive the medallion with the portrait of Stawell
next May 5th.

Both the Stawell and the Embley medallions are struck by Stokes,
who hold the dies on behalf of the trustees, and both portraits
were taken from photogaphs. The portnit of Sta*,ell was modeled
on a photograph by Dr. Jutian Smith, whose gmndson, another
Julian Smith, graduated in medicine lasl year. On that occasion
young Dr. Smith received not only the Embley medallion, similar
to the one you see, but a.lso the Australian Medical Association
medal for the top university student in the final year.

The oration is something of social event. Leaders of the medical
prolession are invited, also a long list of former friends and rela-
tives, now becoming in many cases quite old and frail but still
determined to achieve their annual night out in honour ofthe be-
loved Sir Richard.

A rather faint copy of the original letter from Dr. Rowden White,
who started it all, is also on view tonight. You witl notice that it
is addressed from 85 Spring Street, Melboume, where White shar-
ed a building opposite Parliament House with a number of other
doctots, and wherb the Stawell farnily had a house of thet own at
number 45, a few doors down.

This year's Stawell Oration is the Forty-Ei8hth, and there have
been seventeen of the triennial Embley lcctures, so the tradit-
ion is guarded That means of couBe that there are 48 Stawell
medaltons in existence, each one named to the recipient, and a
somewhat smaller number of Embley medallions, which go of
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course not to the lecturer but to the examination pdzewinner.

Pity they aren't gold !

I can do no better than to hnish with tributc paid to Embley ln
the fifteenth lecturc by Professor Noel Cass, which I also extend
to Stawell. It was originally written by Pericles in the funeral
oration for the Athenian dead in the First Peloponnesian War in
431 B.C. He said: "The whole earth is the tomb of fanous men;
neither is the;r name graoen only on the stone uh;.h coaen the;r
clay, but ab;deth eoeryuhere uithout abible sJmbol, wought into
the stuff of other men's liDes".

I IIAVB TO BELIEVE THAT.

EMBLEY:
M.di@l Joubd of Au strolia for Iuly 7, 1924; Auelsl 2, 1924; .nd Decaber 10, 1960.
Tru3t d.e& of the E,H- Embley Mmorial Lecture
'Araath6i dd Inl€mhc C@" May l9?9 - 'The Chadsing Fde orlhmacology ir

ir ABc.ineM ' by N@l CN.
Ar.hi6 of Oe Aurltaliln Medi.d A$oci, tion (Victorirn trrmcl).

STAWELLi
Mcdic.l Joum.l of AtrlEari. lor M.y, 1935, lnd Ocrober 10, 1935 (S€cond Orariotr).
Prcfr@ to lhc bound volune of OiltioN, 1954.
Th. St w.ll Orations D@d ofTdsi.

PIONEER TO SOLDIER, 1899 1900 By Rathleen Fennesry

A Discussion of Tn o Medals from fie Collection of
the Science Museum of Victoda.

lntemational Exhibitions werc very popular throughout Australia
and Great Britain during the second half ofthe nineteenth century.
Medals were a favoured mcans of commemorating these events and
so, this class of medal is regularly found in evon small numismatic
collections.

In the 1890's, a series ofprivately sponsored exhibitions w€re held
in London on twenty six acres at Earl's Court. These followed
national themes, and were as much concemed with public enter-
tainment as they were with instructing the visitors on the quality
of the products displayed. The sponso$ of the exhibitions describ-
ed the recreational and educationa.l wonders of Earl's Court in
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the following manner:

..... &here n the world, ue mat ash, is
there an undertakin| affotdine such
undoubted. and mried education pure
ai' and bight sunshine as that at Earl!
Coutt? The aery ndm? i! \uggetliap of
gait! and hghtheaftedness.. .It stands
pte-eminent amongst places of enter
tainment.....the tealisation of a d.rcam,
reored ;n phantnsy . (Guide p.l3-14)

During 1899 the creater Britain Exhibrt-
ion was held at this venue. This exhibit-
ion displayed the products of the Colonies
of Great Britain with a special stress on
the Colonies of Victoria, Queensland,
Rhodesia and Bntish South Alrica.

The Victorian Government displayed the
produce of the Colony in an area called
the Victoria Court. The Catalogue of the
Exhibition detailed the products djsplay-

silver and gold . (Cataloque p.135).

One of the medals produced at that Exhibition is to be found 1n
the collection of the Science Museum ofVictoria, reg No.20.143.
It is of gilt copper (ot brass) and is holed for a ribbon and it has
the legend 'GREATER BRITAIN EXHIB|TION' 1899/COMME-
MORATION MEDAL STRUCK AT VICTORIA COURT'. The
reverse depicts a bushman on horseback reigning back hard;in his
hand he holds a stock whip and he shades his eyes as he scans the

PLATE I ed;these included primaryand secondary
industries, the arts and education. In the Buide to the displays the
Victorian Govemment declared that the Colony was represented
in order that '..the natural resources of Victoria should be brought
prominently before the notice of the Bitish pub6c...'as a means
ofincreasing thc demand for Victorian produce (Guide p.73).

Included in the section devoted to 'Technical and Art Work' was
an exhibition by Stokes and Sons (of 264 '/, Post Office Place,
City). Their display was of electro-plated goods, mounted emu
eggs, dies for medals, buttons, badges and a working medal press
that stauck rnedals f.om colonial metals, including tin, copper,
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horizon Thc legenC rcads THE
PIONEER. AUSTRALIA, IB99 /
CAPT, COOK LANDED I77O VIC-
TORIA SEPARATE COLONY 185T.

(P1atc l)

The medal is consequently a grrphic
expression of the Auslralian busll-
man legend It is. iurthermore noL

surpismg to find anothcr exprcssion
of the theme at the same exhibitlon,
Tom Robert's painiing 'The Shcaring
of the Rams', a work which furthcr
expresses the themc ol thc heroic
Australian bushman.

Thc transformaiion ol ihc lcgendary
pioneer into a heroic soldier. forc-
shadowing thc delelopmcnl of iile
digger legend. is beautilully dcPicted
in the folm of one of the medals
produccd to farewell the Australian
troops departrng for the Boer War in
1900 (Platc II)

The revefie of thc medal in question
presents a modified version of the
Pioncc. deplcted the previous ycar in
London As can be seen trom thc
plates, ihe soldier is shown with
cxactly the samc Posturc as the
pioneer; mounted, reining hard and

scanning the horizon. Howevcr he

has become a mounted ailleman and

has exchanged his stockwhip lbr a

carlridge beli slung over his shoulder

The Greater Britain medal and the
Fareweil medal are thus hnked and

deplct the developlnent of thc
idealised Australian at the hlrn of
the cenrury,

rlIt
j

,q
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A.l e laide Ex hibt;on B ui tding

TIIE MEDAL OF THE ADELAIDE JUBILEE INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION. I887.

An lntriguing Example of the work of Ernst A. Altmann.

By Dt. John M. Chaqman.

As early as 18 82, preparations were being made for the Commemo-
ration in 1886 of the Frftieth Annivenary of the Proclamation
of the Colony of South Australia, and seeing that the following
year would mark the Jubilee of the ReiSn of Qucen Victoria, a

combined celebration was mooted in the form o[ an Intemational
Exhibition.

On lst June, 1882, a Royal Commission was issued to organize
an Intemational Exhibition to be held in Adelaide in 1887. The
Jubilee Exhibition Act of 1883 empowered the Governor to ap-
point Exhibition Commissione$ to take the necessaty steps fot
holding a Jubilee Exhibition of Works of Industry and Art. The
first appointments were made on 2nd May, 1883, with the Gover-
nor as President of the Adelaide Jubilee lntemational Exhibihon
Royal Commi$sion. The Commissoiners had the pov/er to appoint
Officers and delegate powers to Committees. However, due to

tl]\ll, Il
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considerable public outcray agamst the large expense which was
contemplated for such an exhibition, the Govemnrent abandoned
the whole project, passing an Act in 1884 io repeal the Jubilee
Exhibition Act

Fortunately this was not thc end of the matter. On 3lst July,
1885, at a Town Hall meeting, Mr- Edwin Thomas Smith, M P
prcsented a plan for a privately promoted exhibiiion on the
Guarantee Pnnciple. On this basis, a Committee appointcd to act
with Mr. Smith, formulated a detailed scheme which they presen-

ted to the Govemment on 2nd September, 1885 ln this memorial,
the Goverment was requested to provide a block of land facing

North Terrace, and € 32,000 over two yea$ for thc erection of an

Exhibition Buildmg wtth associated pennanenl ilnplovements.

On 7th October, 1885. the IIouse of Asscmbly acceptcd thc terms

for a Jub ee Exhibition lor South Australia io be held ill 1887,
and an Act to set apa certain land for a Jub ee Bxhibition and

other purposcs was passed. On 25th Novembcr, 1885, expenditurc
of f, 32,000 was approved by the Lcgislative Council Thc Act was
to be inoperativc until a guarantee fund ofat least €15,000 was

raised Actually 3 22,000 was subscribcd by 56 Promoters, who
guaranteed at least € 100 cach. The Promotels had lull managcmcnt
of the Exhibilion and were entitlcd to charge firr spacs and 

^d-mlssl0n.

A Memoiandurn of Agreement was drawn up betwecn thc Guaran-
tors and the Trustees. stating that if a protit resultcd from the
Exhibition, it was to be applicd to sonre useful public purpose de-

termined by the Guarantors, but any loss was to be borne by thc
Guarantors. The Trustees formed an Exccutive Commiitec to
supervise the running of thc event in collaboration with the Pro-
mote$,

The Govemment cstablished a Royal Commisston in 1886, with
the Governor as President and Mr. Smith as Vicc-Prcsident, to a.-
range the South Australian exhiblts, and a London Commlssion
was appointed to arrange for cxhibits ao be senl from the Unltcd
Kingdom.

Mr. Edwin T. Smith, M P., the driving force beltlnd the silcoessful
organisation of the Exhibition, was €lecied Meyor of Adclaide
for 1886-87 (his second term), and knighted in 1888 for his out-
standing recoid of scrvice to the Colony.

ional Exhibition' lrt dr addit;onal cost not to ex.eed 3d. per

On 31st October, 1887,:
,,A

acl

wiLh Mr. ,4ltmann."

It may be noted in passing that while the Medal negotiation seems
p.otracled, thc arangements for the design and Printing of the
Diplorla wcre even more complicated.

An unusunl feature of this Exhibition N that its official Award
Medal wes produced in only one size and one metal, (3 inch
bronze), modifications being limited to the two varieties of reve$e
caprion. and thc gilding of special presentation specimens.

Winncrs ol a lst Award recelved a Medal and Diploma, while the
second and 3rd Award winncrs had to be content with a Diploma
only

According to thc official records, there wcre 1,9?0 lst Awards,
975 2nd Awards and 590 3rd Awards-
'fhe act'Jal nurnirer of mcdals struck is unknown, but as Altmann's
telcgra Drcniions 2,000 as late as thc end of October, 1887,
thrs figure may be assumed to be co.rect, which means that the
'For Services' group were probably includcd in the lst Award
total 'fhe Mcdals wcre cased according to instructlons, but not
oflicially named, notwithstanding provision for such in the tender.

The truduchon of this medal by Altmann is of extrcme numis-
matic inierest as two quite distinct obveme dies were employed,
and two dilfcrent wreath reverses, both occurring with "First
order of Meril" and "For Serv'ces". Thus there is a theoretical
posslbihty of eight differcnt medals, if both obverse djes were
mated with each of the four revemes. Althoueh my rcsearches
so far lead rnc to belicve that ccrtain combinations probably do
not exrst, perhaps thls paper may lead to a collector reporting
one u known to me. I am now fairly certain of how Altmann
procccdcd in fulfilling the contract He cut two pairs of obve$e
and reve$e dies with which he struck the "First Order of Merit"
medals- Hc then ground out the lettcring arca on both reveNe
dres in thc shapc of a shield. and substituted "For Services" in

I
t

)
)
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The Exhibition was opencd by thecovemor, Sir Wi[iam Robinson,
on Tuesday, 2lst June, 1887, using a beautifully jewelled and
inscribed gold master-key, presented to him by Sir Charles Daven-
port, Executive Commissioner of the Exhibition.

The Official Declaration of Awards took place in the Exhibion
Hall on the cvcning of 30th Novembcr, 1887. The Gov€mor
presented thc Rolls of Awards to representatives of the Exhibit-
ing countries, but owing to appeals, the list was not completely
finalised until l6th April, 1888.

Closing day, ?th January, 1888, marked the end of ar outstanding-
ly successful scason, Admissions (including Season Tickets) total-
led 78q.h72 .rnd all cxp(n\cs were mct without recoume to the
Guarantee Fund- 1() brate the successful conclusion, the Ex-
hibition Promoters hc "Comptimenlary Social" at the Adelaide
Town Hall on 17th January, 1888, to which over 1,000 inyitations
were issucd,

Numismatically, thN Exhibition $ of great interest, not only for
its variety of Commemomtive Medalets, but also for some intd-
guing features of its Olficial Award Medal.

In December, 1886, the irine Arts and Finance Committeesjoindy
recommended that:

rcspecttuely be offercd Ior the de'ign."
Approval was given, cxccpt that the proposed 20 Guineas for the
Diploma dcsign was reduced to 10 Guineas.

In March, 1887, thc Finc Arfs Committee held a meeting to decide
upon the submltted design lbr Diploma and Medal -28 for the
fbrmer and 39 for the lattc.. With refcrence to the design for the
Medal, the Committee was unanimously of the opinion that there
was no design worthy of the occasion and recommended thati-
"On kl be the portra struch
Irom merlal issued in of the
@"" the other side ruith a
suitab Ie ;n s ctip t; on. "
At the firstmcetingof a Mcdal Sub{ommittee in September 1887-
"Samples of medab submitted by Messrs Stohes and Martin ond
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iii Ait nni of nlclbat,nc uere laid on lhe table and inspected,
t1|d tt uas r,.lahed thnt offers be mtited b, aduertisenents to
nQpit' medak for lhe Exhibit;on; the price of dies to be stated
a .l u.)ax imp'ssionr ftun lhe d'es to be 

'uqplied.; 
Size to be 3

iiJtes in Llienrcter; tlu lctlering o Lhe obrcrsc to be'Adelaide
Ju5ilee lniernatronal Exhibition 1887' sunoundmg a portrait of
IIr Maj^Ly Lhe Qteen; the l.,tcring on Lhe teuerse to be'Fisi
O(ler of Mefli' uilh a lawel urcath. Guorantee of 1,000 bronze
nftlnls to b( !q;t(n; plain tuses Ior the same to be prcnided. by the
Conh acton and offe^ to be rcccil)ed up to 'fuesday, l Sth Octobet "

Thc sccond meeting of thc Medal Subtommittee on 20th October,
1887, r,:portcd that:
"Tendt:rs hau bten reccnted ftom Mr. '4ltnann of Melbourne,
Mcsst' Stokcs ltnd l{attn of Melbounc, dnd Mr. J.M. Wendt fot

infonn Mr. Canetuh (S..crcLary of Vrctor;an Comm^ ) that the
Canmiliee uere prcparcd to nesotiate u)ith lvlr Altmann if he sau
his uaJ' chat Lo come to Atlekidc."

At its thrd mecting on 26th Octobcr, 1887, the Medal Sub Com'
rnittee.
" . ..Confened. un h Mr. Altmann of Melboutne . .. utth tefercnce
to his tcndu the foqou;ng points uere agreed to, uhich M|.AII'
mann uas instructed ta embob) in the amended tende,, tiz.,:

Medal submxtted uith the Tender.

t:) That ML Altna subntt th( .J nrn ol a urcath oI S.A. n

nouct' tni.ad th( laurct urcalh fot lhe rcuPne sid" of

it is auilded
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the depressed sudace. The required number of this type of medal
werc then struck using both altercd revene dies, but apparently
only one of the obvense dies.

Some of the numcrous die dlfferences are obvious in the accompa-
nying illustrations. If we call the two obve$e dies A (Cross between
NA) and B (Cross under N); the two basic reveBe dies I (leaf over)
and 2 (leaf under), using M and S to distinguish between ''First
Order ot Merit" and "For Services", thenthe following chart lists
the combination that exist ill my own collection (C) and the
Science Museum of Victoria (V). I have examined many other
specimens without finding an unlisted combination.

OBvERSE SPECIMENS

1/M

?#]
C*CCVVV

NOT SEEN

B

lNJ
2/M
1/S
2ls

c*ccv
c

CCVV

') G;lt Specinens (B-2lM
being the cop, prcsented,

in a special cLte to the
Vice -L\ e sident, Sir Eduin
T. Snith, Mayor of Ad,e-
la;de).

Postscript.
Ernst A.hltmann's c eer presents an opportunity fo. rewatding
numismatic research, as virtually nothing hai been recorded ofhis
life and work in Melboume during the latter half of the l9th
Century. It isnotgenerally known that his medal design was select-
ed for the Centennial Intemational Exhibition, Melboume,l888,
but due to his illness at the time, the Melboume Mint was asked
to take over its production. To Altmann's chagdn, the authorities
were pe$uaded that his high relief design would be too difficult
fbr the Mint to st.ike. xnd his archrivals Stokes and Martin were
commissioned to cut modified dies-

'IAIPEI (Taiwan)
'the National Museum of llistory has mounted a special
matic display of Chinese .oiru and early currency fonns
early as the Shang and Chou dytlasties.

num$-
from as
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TIIE FIRST OFFICIAL
SCOTIA.

COPPER COINAGE OF NOVA
Ry Barbata Nielsen

Like Canada,Nova Scotia was dis-
covered by John Cabot two
years earlier than Canada proper,
in 1475. Some fofty nine years
later it was Yisited by the Italian
navigator and explorer, Giovanni
da VaFazano and named Arcadia.
Settlement by Europeans did not
come until 1622 when William
Alexander brought a party from
Scotland in the reign of James I
of England. Theygavc it the name
Nova Scotia New Scotland.
However, since this first settle-
ment, NovaScotia changed owne.-
ship seveml times and was not
finally confirmed as an English
colony until the peace of Utrecht
in 1713. The ftap opposite gives
the relationship of the peninsu-
la. of Nova Scotia to Canada
Proper and to the other early
Canadian colonies on the east
coast of North Amcrica.

the English reacquired the colonyAt first, after 1710, when
permanently the gold coinage was mainly Spanish Doublons,
F.ench Louis and English Quineas. Later English Sovereigns
appeared . The silver consisted largely of Spanish coins, the Spanish
Dollar being valued at five shillings by l?53. This mting of the
Spanish dollar was known as Halifax currency (Halifax being the
capital ofNova Scotia) and was finally adopted by all the Canadian
Colonies. There was also some English and FreDch silver and the
copper was nearly all English and Irish.

The copper currency was lateraugmented by pdvate copper tokeis
of various types. In 181? the use ofthese tokens was made illegal
and permission was asked fot ard gmnted by the British Govern-

AUSTRALIAN NIJMISMATIST 1ITNTER,I982 2?.
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ment to strike copper coins to fill thc nced made by the with-
drawal of the private tokens. The fiIst ofthese coins appcared in
1823 an issue of 400,000 halfpennies. Mr.R.C,Willey, the
principal scholar of Canadian colonial issues in Canada writes
"that ;n the Canadian colon;es the basic coin uas the hafuenny.
Farthings uerc uery seldom used, and the penny uas iust a con-
wnient douhle unit. We haoe 3 or 4 times as ma y hawenn;es
thon Pennies -. quite the rew6e of the situat;on in colonial Aust-
ralia, uhere the penny uas the basic coppet coin and the half.
penny little used".

The fi$t halfpenny beals on the obve$e a classical bust ofGeorgeIV,
laureated and draped and on the reverse the badge of Scotland,
a thistle. With the second issue in 1824, both halfpennies and
pennies were struck, 118,636 of the former and 217,7'76 of the
latter. The design was th€ same as that of the first issue, the penny
of course being larger.

Although George IV died in 1830, the 1832 issues still canied
his bust on the obverse- These issues of George IV are ofinterest
in that there were many lighter counterfeits of both the half-
penny and penny. These were used together with the genuine
copper coins to augment the copper shofiage. There is a rare
varicty of the lE32 counterfeit halfpenny -1382 - rare because
the forgers soon discovered their mistake and corrected the die.

Wth the ascention of Queen Victoria to the Throne of England.
her bust replaced that of King Geo.ge IV on the issues of 1840,
and 1843, the reve$e of the halfpennies and pennies of these
issues remaining the same as for earlier issues, Theae are three
major varietics of the 1840 halfpenny large, medium and small
0's in the 1 840

The year 1856 saw the last issue of the non decimal Nova Scotian
coinage, the decimal system being adopted in 1860. This last issue
beaas new designs on the obverse and reve$e, the formet being a

diademed bust ofQueen Victoria and the latter a spray of the pto-
vincial flower of Nova Scotia, the trailing arbutus or mayflower,
Episaea Repens.

It is intersesting to note that while these non decimal coppet
coins were official govemment issue they all bear on the reverse
either "HALFPENNY TOKEN" or "ONE PENNV TOKEN".
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The word token does not feature on lhe decimal half and one
cents.

Rafooncas

THE COTNS AND TOKENS OF TIIE POSSESSTONS AND COI.oNIES OF TIIE
ERITISIT EMPIR!, AtkiN, J., Bano.l Qutntch, Londoa,1889-
STANDATD CATAI-OGUE OF CANADIANCOINS,TO(ENS AND PAPER MONEY
Wli'ru, Whcodr 1957, 15rh Editid, Chdleton. J.E,
TIIE GUIDEBOOK AND CATAIOGUE OF BR]Ilsg COMMONI{TALIII COINS
165Dr959, , Winoep.!, Cd.d! Se@Id Ed id, r 969. Renid., J. et al,

Exlracts from 'Things Chinese'U}IINNbE CIJKRENCY
by J. Dyer Balt (1925).

Selected. by John Faingdon-Dauis.

China presents the curious spectacl€ of an Empire without 4
gold or silvq curency in geneml use throughout the land. For
Centuries, with but slight exceptions, the medium of exchange
has been the cash, a small copper coin of the size of an English
Halfpenny, but only a half or a third as thick, with a squa.e hole
in its centre for convenience in stringing.

It has a mised baoad dm aound the cfucumfeftnce iui well as one
round the square hole in the centre. In the sunk space between
these two dms arc, on the obve$e, four laised Chinese Characters,
two of which are the style of the Emperor's Reign, and two arc
lhe eqvivalent of "current coin".

At the present day the majority of the coins also have on the rc-
velse two nised Manchu chamcters, one denoting the provincia.l
mint at which the coin has been cast, and the other the equivalent
of the word "curency". For some Centuries before Christ, and
until the present tirne, this has been, in its genenl features, the
circulating incdium of China-

Larger coins of the same character have also been coined, bul as a
rule it may be said that China has had no gold or silver coinage.
A few attempts to coin $ilver have been made once or twicc in the
past, but they have been failures- Edkins says 'Arabian Trade
brought to China the use of siber by ueight, as Eutopean Trud,e at
a later peiod bought the Dollat'.
A thousand years ago the people in Cenfial China hept their Ac-
counts in Copper Cash'. lt is now the general practice in the
South for all Accounts to be kept in silver - taels, mace, candadns,
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and li (a decimrl system: ten li making one candar;n; tcn candarins,
one mace; rnd ten mace, one tael); there being actually no such
coins in existencc But in Hong Kong and places wheie the dollar
is common, they arc often kcpt in dollars and cents. llence arises
sometimes a curious mixture, the shopkeeper at times puts down
some of the ll,ms in t.rels. ctc., and in other parts of his books
items \ryill occur in doll.lrs and cents.

Papcr notes have at different periods been issued by the Govem-
ment, and in lntcr tines by pivate firnrs. They have been much in
use in certain ?e s of China - Foochow fo. example. Marco PoIo
devotes a wholc jhapler ro an account of thc paper money in use
in China in hjs tinc. The Chinese readily used the Mexican, South
Ame can and oihcr dollxrs half a century ago Spanish dollars
took the pl;rcc fint the Mexican subseql,cntly held, but except
ln the neighbourhood of llong Kong, and often there as well, they
always weighcd thonl, and they were generally stamped, as they
passed through the thnds of merchants and shopkeepc$, with a
p(ivate n ark of the firm, till they fell into pieces and became what
is known as bruken silvcr, and had to bc weighed as each tfans-
action took placc to know their value. For this purpose a small
money scalc i! a part oI the equipmcnt of every one going shop-
ping; in iime, no doubt, a reglllar silver coinage will drive this
practicc out.

Ihe Japrnese, lltng Kong, and Straits Seltlcment subsidiary coins,
stich as the five tca and twenty cent pieces, haye becn much in
circulation. csP,jcislly in Hong Kong and its neighbourhood. The
Japancse yen an(l 1{ong Kong dollar are also used more now

In 1890 a mint was eslablished at Canbn. This mint is a very
hne oue, and in onc rcspect, that of stamping machines, is the lar-
gest in thc rvorld. It was at first undcr tlc superintendance ofa
Scotchman, but ell the other ofncials and workmen arc nativcs.
'Ihe following extracts from Consul Brenan's teport may prove of
interest in this connection:
'This nint has nou so far (1893) tahcn upon itself the duty of
ptoti(lng the people uith a standatd of ualue dt the expense of
tlle GorcrnmrjlL II only cares to ulork at a pnlit . . No assayer
is employed, and Lh! prouitrcial treasury silu?r is tahcn to be purc,
tlrc Canton doll0 (feu of uh;ch haue been coined) is not of elren

fzneness. Some of the lirsr doltars coined theft uerc found in the
London m;nt [.t bt actually 881 instead, of 900 fine ... There is
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a stead.y demand (for the subsidiary co;ns) be.ause of the con-
uenience, theh parsing abote their intrins;c value being an exempli-
fication of Ricado\ proposition that the ualue of a coin depend.s
on demand and supply ..... There is certain to be in t;me an immen-
sc demand for ruch small s;lucr pieces all oter the Emp;re.'

(Sir Thomas Wade, a former British Minister to Peking, actually
recommended that Hong Kong should coin taels when it was pro-
posed to issue a Hong Kong dollar, and this when the Chinese
were familiar with foreign dollars. The Chinese, as will be seen
below, are given in their adhesion to the use of the dollar them-
selves.)

The coins issued bythe Canton mint have been dollars, halfdollars,
twenty, ten and five cent pieces in silver, copper cents and cash.
The Govemment of thc Fukien Province had a lalge quantity of
silver coins minted for them at this establishment in Canton. The
same Vice.oy, Chang Chih-tung, who introduced this fint fiint
into China, also established one at Wuchang in 1895 for the benefit
of the Hupeh and Hunan Provinces. Mints were opened at peiyang
and Foochow in 1896, and two yeals later at Nanking, Hankow,
Anking, C'h'engtu, Mukden, and Kirin Other mints will soon
doubtless supply other portions of the Empire with silver coins.
The ten and twenty cent pieces issued by the Canton mint are
largely in circulation in Hong Kong, though not now received at

lhc British Museum is putting onto computer archival data
conceming the whole collection ofcoins and medals.The Ame.ican
Numismatic Society reported the same activity in their Summer
l98l Newsletter. The Science Museum of Vlctoda has been
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THE 1871 NOTES OF FIJI 4) John Shnptes

The Scjencc Muscu'n oI Victoda, Australia. holds two small
parcels of the 18?l-73 iype notes of Fiji. These notes do not
confirm all of thc dercnptions given in Pick's Utorl{t Papet Money
and add the Covcrlrncnl Dcbe[tures to lhal hsiing. One of the
goups is of unknown origin but appead to havL bcen a single
acquisition while the aeconai was donaled by thc Ilon. J S ButteN,
M.L.C., F.R.G S, [-ord Mayor of Melbourne from 1867-68 and
the lirsi speilker of the Fijian Parliamcnt in 1871. The careet
of Hon J.S Butrers and his association with the Parliament which
issued these rlotes fomls the basis ol th;s parpcr as it mdicates
the social and lolit1.al conditions which brought this short-
lived issLrc into existence A b.ief catalogue of the holdirgs of
the Scicnce Musoum of Victoria is given at the cnJ of the narrative.

(A) The Historical Circumstances of the l87l Note Issue.
Fiji was discovcrcd by Abel Tasman in 1643. Its earlicst white
settle$ wcre r party of esclped convicts from Ncw South Wales
who sailcd io lrli in alr open boat in 1804. Itwasnotuntil 1835
that thc tlist pe rauent settlcrs arrived 

^nd 
the white population

as late as 1859 was strll under 100. Levuka became the capital
of the Island group and grcw by thc early 1870's to boast srx
stores livc hotels. arr irtheniumj a church and about forty houses.
At that time thc white populationn had glown to 2,500 to 3,000
and the natils population was estimated at 100,000 to 150,000.

Thc openng up of t.iji to white settlement occurcd as the result
of the United Slites Govcmment imposing a large fine on King
Cabobau (or Thakombau as he was sometimes known) for alleged
damrge done to thcir consulate To pay this fine the King madc
200.000 acres ol land available to the Polynesia Company which
had been spcciirlly lomred in Melboume to take advantage of the
situation.

Onc of thc Trustecs ol thc Polyncsia Company was Janres Stewart
Buttcrs. In luly l8?0 he set sail for Fiji in the barque Koh"i-noot
after resigning lrom the Victorian Legislative Assembly and the
Melbourne City Council- It would appear that thc puryosc of this
t.ip did not coincidc with thc wishcs of the shdreholders of the
Polynesia Company as a number of them tollowcd Buttcrs to Fiji
where thcy succeeded in frustrating his pe$onal plans.

lt may seem str0nge that shareholders would so liitle trust Butters
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as to follow him to Fiji. Especially as he had held such honou.able
position as Lord Mayor of Melboume and was only the next year

to be selected as the fiNt speaker at the Fiji Assembly, but J S.

Butters was an adventurer, his attitudes to life perhaps epitomises
those of tho white advcnturers who hoped for great profit in the
opening up of Fiji

When we examine his earlier career we find that he had alrcady
been expelled once from Parliament because he had been a central
figure in a corruption debate. Later in his career his election to the
Legislative Council was declared void because he mis-stated his
propelty qualifi cations.

He was also to foil the Victorian Covemment in an attempt to de-
tain a United States cruiser which had been forced to make repairs
in Hobsons Bay. On that occasion, the Govetnment refused to
accept United States Gold Coins as a legal form of payment.
Butters immediately formed a syndicate which went on board the
cruiser and purchaed $40,000 worth of gold coins which they
melted into bars and sold to the very bank which had the day be-
fore refused to accept the U.S. coinagc.

In Fi.ji, after being foiled by Company shareholders, Butte6 de-
voted hifisolf to establishing a cotton plantation and cattle station.
Unfortunately, most o[ his work was destroyed by a hurlicane
during which he was shipwrecked and had his arm badly broken
(a break which he reset himsel0. After the hurricane he retumed
to Melboume for a time where he decided to retum to Fiji to wind
up his interests there.

While in Leluka settling his affairs he was asked to be president of
the committee formed by the King to formulate an effectrve local
govemment. Under his Presidency the election ofthe fiIst Pa.liam-
cnt took place and he was elected Speaker of the Assembly.

The Fi$t Parliament sat in October l87l and according to an
Englishman living in Fiji at the time "..... one of the first practical
ftlults of settling up a Cowrnrnent uas to flood Fij; uith paper
money". 'fhe principal membef of this First Parliament were:

George Austin Woods
Sydney Charlcs Buft

James Cobham Smith
John Temple Sagar

Minister for Land and Works
Chicf Sccrctary

Minister for Trade and Co1nmerce
Minister for Nahvc Affairs

Frederick Wm. Hennings Minister for Financc
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At elections in 1872 J.B. Thurston became Chief Secretary and the
Hon. Alexander Howard Clarkson became Minister for Finance.

There were regular difficulties involving the Assemby and Ministers,
in fact, the diplomacy of the Speaker, our Mr. Buttem, is thought
to have saved much bloodshed in Parliament. The new Govem-
ment was an economic disaster. The total revenue for the pedod
l81l-13 was 42,063 pounds whilst they incured debts of 82,000
pounds.

The paper money issued by the Covemment was described by the
Australian Handbook of l8?3 as "not over-negotiable" and by
Forbes as "so much waste paper". In addition to it the Govem-
ment also issued debentures al lOTo znd these went into circul-
ation as curency. These might have had some success if the
interest could have been paid in specie but thele was no coin
ctuculating in the Islands. Even the debased Bolivian half-dollars
which had earlier been imported frcm Samoa to ctuculate at two
shiLfinEs ldtnough they iveie only valued at l/3 in Sydney)
had disappeared. The notes thercfore cLculated at ruinous dis-
count, some six to ejght shilings in the pound or 30 to 40 cents
in the Dollar. Business was mostly carried on by the acceptance
of IOU'S, especially the poufld promissory notes of a Levuka mer-
chant and, when possible, with drafts and orders on banks in
Sydney.

The Fiji Commercial Bank was established in 1873 and remained
in business unlil 18?6. Peahaps the most succinct comment on it
is to bc found in the Australian Handbook of 187?. After noting
the opening of a branch of the Bank of New Zealand in Fiji the
handbook states "unlike ;ts prcdecessor (the Fij; Corirneic;tl
Bank), its operations are confined, to legitimate banking business".

In 1873 matters grew wolse in Fiji. After the election, the King re-
fused to accept the resignation of Ministers who had been consti-
tutionally defeated. In the middle of the year the Assembly was
dissolved and a new Constitution relnovhg all po\fer from the
whites was drawn up. At that point the British Consul stepped in
and estabtished a special commission who declarcd the King's
Govemment bankrupt.

On March 20, 1874, King Cakobau offered to cede Fiji to creat
Blitain under certain conditions. This offer was refused as seces-
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sion had to be unconditional. After some discussions the King
dropped all conditions and Fiji became a full member of the Bdtish
Empire on 30th September, 1874. King Cakobau receivcd a pen-
sion and money to purchase a ship.

As a Crown Colony, Fiji was govemed absolutely by a Govemor
appointed in Great Britain. The inhabitants, both native and Euro-
pean, had no voice in political matters. British currency becarne
sole legal tender although supplies of coin werc small. Between
1874 and 1884 only 10,500 pounds in silver coins was sent to the
islands. Bronze was not popular.

(b) 1871-t873 Fijian Notes at the Science Museum of Victoria

A. C.R. (Cakobau Rex)

l?h Cents Number 791 dated September lst, 1873.
104 mm x 55 mm cancelled Ref. Pick l
Signed: C.E Gundry and Howard Clarkson.
Printed in blue ink on white paper (or pale blue paper).
Single chain bordcr.
Donor: J.S. Butte$ (pre 1912) Reg. No.7989

25 Cents Number ? dated l2th September, 1871.
9l mm x 67 mm cancelled - Ref. Pick not listed.
Signed: A. Fleming and F.W. Hennings.
Printed in black ink on blue paper. Single chain border.
The noteisdamagcd and has becn mounted on paper backing.
Donor: J.S. Buttef (pre l9l2) Reg. No 7990

50 Cents Number 73 - dated 2nd October, 1871.
106 mm x 68 mm cancelled - Ref. Pick lA.
Signed: J.C. Mc and F.W. Hennihgs.
P.inted in blue ink on white paper but much faded. Single
chain border. This note is damaged and has been mounted
on a paper backing. I.C.M.. uas !.C.MacCaUun.
Donor: J.S. Butter (prc l9l2) Reg. No.?991

100 Cents Number 9l dated 12 February, 1872.
I 15 mm x 68 mm cancelled , Ref. Prck 4.
Signed: D.J. Chisholm & J.C. Smith.
Printed in brown ink on white paper. Single chain border.
Thc note is damaged and is glued to a paper backing frame.
Donor: J.C. Butters (pre 1912) Reg. No.7992
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B. Iavuka, Ovalau.
Not held.

C. Levuka, Treasury Not6.
one Dollar Nurnber l?22 - dated I lth January, l8?3.
195 mm x 120 mm cancelled
Signed: C.E. Grundy and Howard Clarkson.
Printed in black ink on white paperby S,T. Leigh & Co.Sydney.
Donor: J.S. Butters (pre l9l2) Res. No.?994

Ten Dollam .- Number 5310 - dated l?th March, 1873.
198 mm x 122 mm cancelled -. Ref. Pick 7.
Signed: F.C- Oswald afld Howard Clarkson.
Printed inbrownink on white paper by S.T.Leigh &Co.,Sydney
Dono.: J.S. Butters (pre l9l2) Res. No.7995

Twenty Five Dolla$ Number 109 -dated l5th July, 18?2.
193 mm x 122 mm - cancelled - Ref. Pick 8.
Signed: A.F. and Howard Clarkson.
Printed in blue (sic) ink on white paper.
Donori uncertain Reg. No.7996

Twenty Five Dolla$ Number 3?6 - dated l2thJune, 1873.
196 mm x 125 mm - cancelled - Ref. Pick 8.
Signed: G.M. and G.A. Woods (as Acting Treasurer)
Printed in blue (sic) ink on white paper.
Donor: J.S. ButfeB (pre l9l2) Reg. No.7997

Fifty Dollan - Number4l3 - daled l2thJune, 1873.
200 mm x 120 mm - cancelled - Ref. Pick 9.
Signed: G.M. and G.A. Woods (as Treasurer)
Pdnted in pink ink on white paper (the ink may be faded
red).
Donor: J.S. ButteB (pre l9l2)

Fifty Dollars Number 1159 -
199 mm x I 18 mm cancelled
Signed: D.J. Chisholm and J.C. Smith.
Printed in pink ink on white paper (theink may be faded red).
Donor: Uncedain Reg. No 7998

D. Govemment Debentures
Five Dollars - Number 44 dated lst January, 1872.

Ref. Pick 58.

Reg. No.7999

dated lst April, 1872.
Ref Pick 9-
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215 mm x 140 rnm - cancelled - Ref. pick not listed.
Signedj Horace Smith and F.W. Hennings (Acting Treasurer).
Printed in black ink on white paper, denomiiation over-
printed in brown ink.
Donot: Uncertain Reg. No.8000

Donor: Uncertain Reg. No.g0Ol

Eibliogruphy:

Auftilo Diction.ry of EtbuoE.phy, yol3, r!51-r!90, A{, pp. 316.317.
Ault lltl Repr3er(trive Ment )Au.tdld H.Ddb@t &ArfletclE7o-tul, i T.W.H. Lqvin (ed.,Alrtdim Hmdb@k tl72-1877. )
TwoY..di! Fii,Litton Forb.s, Lon t, tA9S.
St !d.td C.t log!. ofwdt tP.p6Md.y, pict Alben, r@re pubtications, I9AO,

THE SAVTOUR OF GIBRALTAR By Len Hendeqon
Gibraltar came into British hands as part of the dowry of Catherine
of Braganza when she married King Chartes I. On seveml occasions

In 1779 General Elliot was approaching retirement and he was
given the easy job of being Govemor of Gibfiltar as his last posting.
Genera.l Elliot had
Army aod would
except for the fact
and Spain and he

Some of the men who served under him also became famous,
t though in differcnt fields.
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The war between England and Spair broke out in 1782' Elliot
defended Gibraltar nobly but soon ftn short of the vety essential

supplies of powdel, shot, cannons, ahd food for the besiegcd

gairison.-

Th€ Naw was able to run the blockade and bdng in powder and

shot and some fooal, and the Arab searnon from th€ North Af ican

coast also took the dsk with the Spanish ships to carry cattle and

srdin acru\s {he Slraiqhts for the rich Pnces lh(y could get There
-*as ,o much cannon lire in rhe bombardmenls that the British
cannon were exploding with over-use and there was no way in
which cw cannons could be obtained The Royal Navy ships

could bring in shot rnd powder which could be lifted up to the
heights fairly easily but cannons wcrejust too awkward and heaw
for-block-and-tackle when you had to work in a rush

A orilc o[ 10,000 Pounds was offered Io anyone who could think
of a wav to makc cannon actually in Cibraltar.

Two men, who were both Sergcantsinthe Royal Artillcry, thought
of a meihod of keeping up the British fire'power against the

Spanish.

Basically, a cannon is merely a tube for firing a shot in a given

directi; What these Sergeants thought ofwas in using the actual

rccky lurface ofGibialtar as a series ofcannons. Their plan was to
drill holes in the rock aimed in the dilection ofthe Spanjsh town

and port across the Bay and use the$e holes as cannons.

No particular accuracy was needed in shaping oa aiming the holes-
near enough was good enough

The holes were drilled a couple of feet deep; a charge of one and

from their imProvised cannons.

cllnnefi had to do was drill more holes.
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Now. one of the men who was engaged in the defence of Gibftltar
wirs a young Midshipman in the Royal Navy. When peacc came and
tllc Spanish Commander came up to pay his compliments to the
,irlcndcrs of llle Rock it was this Midshipman who greeted and
.lcorted the Dukc of Ventura Morcna up to the Govemor's
l'irlilee As thcy walked along the Duke was puzzled by thc air
()l confidcnce shown by bis young escort. l'hey were talking to
()Ic anothcr in French irud the Duke changed to Latin;thc young
rnln continucd thc conve$ation in that tongue. The Dukc next
(lrlngcd to Italian, then to classical Greek and finally to anclent
llcbrcw. Thc young English Midshipman rvas able to continuc
trlking to him in all thesc languages. Finally in a tone of bewilder-
rnc)lt the Dukc asked, '7ur, uho arc !ou?". The lad replied,
''1\ince Henry William of Clarcnce". The Dukc was dumbfounded.
''thtt you are !1 Prin.e of the Royal [amily and.yet you aie only a
\ltdsh;pmdn !". This young Prince was the future King William
ilrc IVth. "Sailot Bill".

ll thc Army and Navy Ceneral Service Mcdals had been brought in
rillicr than they were, William the IVth. would have had quite an
llrlcrcsting arangemelt ofSe tce BaIs,

I ct us leave theie Princes and Dukes and Generals and get back
l() the Ranks particularly onc of those Sergeants who thought
(){ thc idea ofimprovised guns.

( )rc of thcm took his share ol the Prize Money and bought himself
t)ui ol the Amry. Hc wcnt brck to England and scttled in Birming-
haur where he staficd a Burton Making factory With thc com-
,rcllccmcnt of thc Napoleonic Wars therc was a sleady demand
l()r buttons and buckles for uniforms, and, with minor connections
\\,iLh the Admiralty, business was certaln. Froln making buttons
urd bucklcs the firm thcn siaried making tokens and coins and
rl i l irnr i\ \rill gorng lodcy rn thc lrme buciness.

lhc firm is The Mint, BirminSham. The Se.geant was Ralph
llcrton, the "Sdliour of Gibraltar"

l)r. Colin M. Kraay, Keeper of The Hebe.den Coin Room, Ash-
rnolean Museum, Oxford, died at Oxford on January 27, 1982
llls death lexves a gap in the numismatic frater ty which wjll
iL impossible to ill.
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TITE WENALLT HOARD (1980) By John Sharptes

Colleotors of ancicnt and Dcdieval coins are rwarc thrt the dis-
covery of a new hoard can produce large numbers of previously
mre coins Ihey are also aware that a 'complete collection' if
such an aDirnal exists, can easily be nade incornplete through thc
discovery of ncw types or tbc issucs of unrecorded mints. 1'he
W€nallt Hoard of Medrcval Lnglish coins, which was discovered
by Cyril and Ronald Shepherd of Wales usmg metal detectors,
is a timely reminder ol both of thcsc facts-

Thc hoard contained only 102 silvcr pennrcs struck during a
penod when British minting standards werc in thcir lowest ebb
'Ihe rnajority were stnrck in the name of the Dowagcr Emprcss
Matllda. Countcss ol Anjou (1139-1148) who wrs contending
the English thrcne with Stephen Prior to the discovery of this
hoard coins of Matilda we.e consrdered ao be of the highcst rarity
(on1y rhree werc known in Australian collections). Of equal
importance, none we.c kfiown from the Mrnt ol Cardiff in this
hoard the majority appear to be freshly struck at that mint.

In addltion to tipling the known coins of Matilda, the hoard
also contained ncw Baronial rssues struck during the samc pcriod
of Cilil war (the frst new additions to the catalogue of Baronial
6sue since the Catal hoard of 1684) and new varicties of thc
coinage of Stephen.

The hoard will be published by the National Museum of Walcs,
which acquired most of the rare new types for its collcction.
Hopefully, in addition to making coins of Matilda, morc rcadily
available to collectors, the information which the hoard offe$
to histo ans will create a better unde.standing of that conlused
pcdod of British Numismatic history.

CALL FOR PAPERS

The Australian Numismatist rcqufes paperc for publication
in the Summer 1982 and Winter 1983 issues. I[ you have pro-
miscd to producc a paper now is a good time to do so. If not,
it is still a good time. Leave your paper at a meeting or send
it to John Sharples at the Science Museum of Victoria. 323
Swanston Street. Melboume, 3000.
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